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EASTMAN IS SLAIN;

EXTELON AND HERO

Notorious Gunman Believed

Killed as Result of

Gang Foud

WON HONOR DURING WAR

New York. Dec, 27 ',""' Knt
mn,whi fo- - two decides trd one of

the lovve Tnt Sldi' mt notorious

Itnniti of times mil lm later I""''"'"?

a nnr Wo vvns s'nm vestcnlnv sup
por-cdl- ns Hi- - resti't of I time fend

Petcrtlves tniliv entered on the trnl!
of a srnre of hnrnrters ktimvn to Irive

hren hi" issnc ctes it virions times

Eauttnin in vwn distinction In the
wr unili"- - his rcnl name. William

and wis t" citizenship
bi- - Onv"tioi sii t on hi- - prntnlno to

KO sfrn1?'.' ' wis found lml nt the
corner of Knurtli avenue and fourteenth
sirept, within n hlork of Ills n'd under-worl-

hnunts, his bodv i mti e.l hr tlvp
bullet

Lender of thp n-- of deticthes
assigned to tho pisi . i ' tlmr hud
leimed of n reren' tli'i-- i of I'lMniuti
to kill onp of h's ii miens nftor n
qunrrcl Rp'nfums between the two jncn
hd become nioie 'ind nice utrnitipd
they said and n,ich h id enlisted thp
support of friptids fop ib ft iiv.

Macr Pices In T.iioab
J A rp i printer, who told re-

porters iis r clit tti it ivuv oiip of
even1 p)' otn"p to tin murder

was rxpettnl to t'll Ins tnrv to thp de-
tectives t d i Hi' "aid ind tho
others rushtil on' of a restnitntit on
bearing n shot lirpd. hivv four other
hots tlirpptPil at tho prostrate body

The mvv, lie said, a mio ft lutl over
the bodj a moment and then run for a
lowly nio iiK ttixicob, which sppd
way

In the dpad tnnnvi poekets were S140,
a ivntch and chuln and n C'hristmus
card. The presence of the Tohinbles
indicated to the nolice that the killing
of nastman probably j not part of
th nrovni'inif erlmo unvo

Eastman had n jouthrul career ',
that was (li77ilm; even for underworld
annals The son of weiltuy nnd indul
En1 vZTaJllToi TuoZ'TiL
-- toughest

?Xrict ,n New Urk nr
Fourteenth Mnet and Third avenue
onb a Mock from where he was killed

A dozen yearn ajo Hip "Monk" Kast- -

iR."inf2j i .,.! n
S? m,tnri", "to
JMTTt ? h., 70?r'j n

1...1... ,..... ertpl tfrms for i.....
i!Lar"cotlcs ami of stolen -

i.nnstcl as uouglilioy
The Inst tinip Eastman appeared on

police records was In 101". when lie
was untsieii, pieaueii guuiy in ronocry
tod was sentenced to two ypars in

rison On his release m l), tob-- r. 11117.
.... '

ne enlisted in the iv a dough- -
boy in the lOtlth Infnntr of thp Twen- -

Pm-io- n He then was torty- -
five ears old.

After the war bp was honorably (lis- -
charged but lacked the riehts of citi- -

tenshlp bpcause he had been convicted
of a felon. lopruor Smith, tu re- - '

storing the soldier's ciic status nrtrd
on the recommendations of the regi- -

tnent's officers The letter of Lieuteu- -

ant .1 A KerrUau of Compuuj O
read- -

"During the attack on Vierstaat
Rldgc. Eastman was woumletl and taken
to a casunltj rleuring station. Hi re- -

mained there oulj three dajs, for upon
Hearing thnt the regiment expected to
p into the line again he escaped from
me aospiiai. ciiuippni nim-C- K irom u
salvage dump joined lilt .uupanj aud'
was Iinaction throughounie entire IUn
denbi urg lino show. H. condu. t was
cxem plur and he has iicmt heen re- -

portci! for .bspnoe without leave or anj
otn er ollense

mother incident relnted to the gov
ernor was that Kastman had gone "over
IDC to on lianils IlIK Knets. wit" hum
ttrenadeswith which to attack .. i. r.nan

o intense tl it his pick was seared
from his batk, but he gained his ob
Jectite

...
rtiiegcn tritrunuii i leaderi liem

Tin murder "f Eastman and the hold- -

Ing ,n lOa.,m hail of rgP I King ,

bellrvpil to l.p the leader of a criminal
band of nation-wid- e .iumu, were out- -

standing ft.itur.s in N- -
York's sii.4111 kim

King was nrraigi.ed in a Rrookbn
court on u short affidavit charging us- -

ault and rohberv He is s.utl to have
confessed following his uiit-h- t Mit.n- -
day, thn' mi 'iircitpii tin hoiii up nnd
robbrrv n'veral weeks ugo ui llinrv
Oetttl wmlthv retiretl rial estate oper
ator in his ItrooUbn home

Bai is placed ut tm (w.n ut the
request of I t Attt.rnev Lewis win
said he hnd lnfoimatmn thnt King is
wanted for various ,ff. .. - on.nutted
in Calif .rnli i id ther, tut. ,

Theod.-i- . S.rt.n -- a'cs ,..., ige,. stood
with a miiknun in un bcdioom
ct his Hronv reside,, .'uhil. burglars
ransack-- 1, cvistmns i.Vc a io.,u on
the iirs, ,,,! ..,p;.i ,,.!, .11,,

moti.l, v.im.i at ,t lecum.
knoun

Trenton. lw 27 0.t lu.ug plana
for a stat. m.I. st.in ' .Ii..k Inn
ditrv it. Nm .!ersv imveinor Ed wards
has sent l.-.-

n mv mi t. ii) tnt und
cu,it ugi n.i's tl . niericnn Legion
mid .itl.i MMnns igunuriti'Mis un I

official- - nt ui ij'il.i ni sutcs tu att.'ii
confer, n here ''.morrow
Tin s'"m nor am , itner ih

Sltffgft. t . f.i' . l plfill 111

f i, uwipil lwill.e h
iciord'tl.' .ur Hiit'imn.Iiartmelit-- the lute mi tHtp hiu'i

VVUVS 111." brt'Ue. ..r fM.. Tiiht
guarding f rnnrt- - to md frum uiuniri
palitlrs a st.m il ."..i ,.iu,n n

to phi tur" tlcemg ciuui,ls , stir.
Yfllloii' mer known .iiminab- - , it"
rewards foi th" 'iipture of bandits
closer guflid uver pirkeil iiiitiiiii'.bil''s
ami nnpnititt .m of a tai.- - oib' . i . to
have 1. nnje of all the ina hltie-- v f. le

in' f r". lr -- limping mji litfmtn ii.ii e i!.".,i datinns
( liiragn. f 27 i'hit of I .

tivt s llul ' mid l.l- - iiiei. ill mil" i J . t
night 'I i '( 'M . git i our- - Inn.
pnssp.l 'i i. ' i. . run.' ' lies iini 'i
I mi.'" mil most uf I'.' iliiig. urns Minn-Iial- s

lire in J.'iil '

tin li.isilnv th" iitv ciii il w

probnbh .tir tltio.igli nn ..r.linan." r
wardluic mid pruiiintm ver pull, einnti
svho kills n minimi1

"Moonshine" Fatal to Woman
M,s Mur II mi. ' I n. . tu

old li"l hM i - it 'ii st M iiv - II'
pltal frm, i tu ifi.t- - t inu.i.isli
wniSKV, ' t' ." mu " iv Ii wo nn
W.is found inn'.,,- - i, .us h i,inill'. .v

n n luoiuiiii. lu'iisu .".I" .i'i Pal.
I t vvhe.e she I.,.,' ivcl!,lm lis

Turnpike to Sprlnghousei Opened
StTirlncliniisemitlClie.tn.it Hill tiiin

Hike Ihtough 1'n't Washington up' ne
for trnflie v.sh.dnv nfici luivln-- j In- -t

"loscii suiue tmit for it inns The ink-
"ow open from Citv line to Sprin-- -

house wli take trade Irom uth r

roads ill the li ijlilurhuud

fH
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'"MONK" EASTMAN
New York lliug jranR IrHdcr and
war hero, who vias .slain In the

street

MYSTERY IN HUNTERS' FATE

CARUSO PASSES NIGHT!

raiim,iJ

complipntioiiH.

::r:,,:r:,rLK:

evening public
'FIREINUNIONTOWN

IIES FURORE

Incendiaries Believed Responsi
Burning Business Build-

ing Worth $150,000

SCHOOL HOUSE BURNED

tli.u
ineendliirics

to wpronrou.td
wIipii on

approximately
I'antelos,

tho bnlldlne,
after

pre.tp.l

dcnts WaRhln4Bton
the

.1.1..''ICJLSV?
lire

incendiary
Tl ";'

the causinc loss

the in-

cendiaries,
ttnpn

.,,..
Adam

alarm,

Found Dead Island After, s,ro,(vl rn,lr valuable in

Ph, rail diirinK the las few months, the
l'f01'lp. (ur"1 ln,n ,hp "thlhloii, M. alarm nnd helped the llremen flubt

1" IiiRraw, of town, palled "10 fntnes. seemcxl

IVrriIle to investiRute the deathH ,,nw. ,'"ul t '" he bollerroom.
,fi',-ttii,- i. of nmPKM spread through tho building nndIVrrj Point, mdunjeered ntljolninp property,

Charles Hanka, of I'ollro Crowds
werc Stntc am, rr ,unr.

found Stump island, below Stis- - Ubalu were at the ami
Saturda eeDlnp. the crowds

( linstmas the men of evidence that would
r Mile small SunninR akIO. tho arrest the or persons

and about J clock the responsive the fourth tlmu
the coroner revived telephone mes- -' the btiltdlnp on fire, but the

liHju . notifyimt thorities said there had been no sus-.,li- ,i

f the death the two brother. picion of now. Iatcrthe coroner arrived Terry- - belief evpresvisl crossed
no that ocaUty knew had caused the but

Armour, nnd were surprised when in- - coutinuctl imcftipatlon
formed b an bin cr- - endeavor to locate the
W",- - Albert Smith, the youth arrestedAfter fceveral hours delay Coroner the police connection with
Mauraw obtained boat with the the icinity of city,

and the rip made Stump umU,r observation as to hisisland, the t ,, ut ,.,,. n.in.Ipon their arrhalthe found the body'
ui beorse 1 atak btuck In inv xi(

nd evldeutb been dead for scleral
hour,- - Charles Hank's body, ntHl '

arm, as fouud in the boat, '

GOOD
'

Condition of Tenor, III of Pleurisy,
Runortorf Unehanoed

New orli. 27 The condition

strn nirljtmai. Dav with an
ta of nleurisy. unchanged early
tod., 1 e is under the care of ft v. pi,,'.

none them
.1..-- 1 1. . ..!. .. -.

sum
.

prescribed by his physicians,I,,,,,,' ,h.. hnrrln,. .u.- """"" "" rwn,,i,i nhc t() riturn , ()ie
stHge within two weeks.

Bruno X.ir'to, the tenor's secretary
declared Mr Caruso complained of

p paiu in ins sine on Christmas
afternoon and was lestless that night.
II was reported to bp resting easier
last night and one of his phjsiciaus ex- -

pressed the opinion that, barring un- -
foreseen he would be able
to to the stage In two or throe
weeks.

Mr. Caruso was slightly injured two
weeks ugo fall on the Metropolitan
Opera House stage aud a few days
later burst a small blood vessel in his
throat while singing In the Academy

Music Brooklyn.
Knrico (iruso's illi.ess will ost him

about S1000 eeiv day he unable to
till engagements at the Metropolitan
Optra House.

QCCt CIBC. CIMn Dnn7COtCrv rlnu, rilJU DUUtC

"'i.1.?.'- -

Thp hlize startrd thp cellar while

frozen water pipes lit had lighted
"omc paper umler the and the
flumes ignited several patkages stored
"' "',ar' spreading to store
abm ,( to S(,Vernl other rooms in the
limine The damage is estimated ut
$2000

Petccthc Fljnn and Acting Sergeaut
Rnrtleson. of the Thud nnd Dp Lanccy
stret ts station, condiut-- d investiga- -

riot, .ellar tuicr th. nun
been extinguished and f.und wine
.md whikv, whi-- hud untouched
bv the fire liipior was removed
to the polite station

Animals' Santa Still on Job j

,,J ;L "
.' " v"'"v

-- ui i. n nml uia tlulvpv, lorre
.!. ng s"i

Christmas Dinner for Sailors
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I'nlnnfovni, Pa.. 2" Fcnr
the who Wii operut
nc In Pavi-M- count trnnsfemsl
heir netlvitlos
urlv todn flro broke In i

I isinpss building deifroved
a of Rl.'O,-Ofli- l

William of n
store in wa arrested

deputy marshal soon the
sta-te- d. n hearing

'ater in dn
bpeause of the

n.anj inoendiary tiros that do- -

j0(fer,on.
ierr) townships, of many..,' -- . i.. i... i .i.'
"'7' "'," "''".V
out rat." adding that "our own
measures would be applied unless
thln is dnne

tO. 27 -1- 'ire. undoubt- -
edly of origin, jestcrday tie- -

" "" """"'"" Dt.uu"'' '." .".klnsburg, a wealthy borough adjoining
this ctt on last, of
$200,000.

The was clearb of
the building having been

nftnr ftunpu hurt tin turn toil
nil v.inin ilnillii.. l.iflo inmiiKIa: "".. "::

shortly after oVlo. Fornof.
iviii,in.h,ln. ii, ii,,.i.,ii..,.,.- ....B ,.....i.

fo itln neurest lire w to in hii
Iip saw man running from the

school buildlgn. He fired
the fugitive, who into a dark

sine
So carefully incendiary

Two on property nn-..- ..

coiiut
strwt" ttw

Mil.. I)pp. J, Coroner first
was The flro. which to

,orln
mi

his brother, Stnto Scan
l'n whose bodies

ou the fcciio kept
ful on in tho hop

l.arh raornlnB ' finding leadI'pi In a to of perron
o in ufternoon It was

a wu
a. U. Armour,

of incendiarism until
Mifii nt t,e was that

vile one in wires fire, deputy
marshals their
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Mlpln iu,.,Police In und i,: ,. i.'--
.i . i.t7: it 11- - "

Blade ister Emmett nt of f Wwirow
. Oliver vnnln. where his ... . '..'... .an 101 owing a ,",- -

inl.nin. A In 1"" 1N "
the store Morris eingarten. "

-- rca eolonv He nowspaner work ,,T5L ,J:0h"r" Ln"fl.p '""?. !T.e!..for
aouiu roni sinei. - "" ", Miggrsuii oy uklnnng n fseized also was,..! v ., ,

, wine nnti gauons " ' t , tl..' Wned them ,t ""' . .'X?'

requested
- ' '
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URUGUAY GREET COLBY

Will Special Honors
for United States ;,.,,,.,,.

Pec (R
P Preparations haie made
the cruiser to port

today to meet the Fnited States battle
ship which bringing I

bridge Colby,
t0 thi rit Janeiro

Among those who had to go on

-

and Mr V,Co will
V, hi in to t.ans- -

retarj is to lund lure at clock
tomorrow und will neeivpti

honors. Hoops of the giirrlsou
UeiDK called out to accord the

given special
,inp 'I'l... Vecretar co

emmen't where he will
;lvon a bv President
,m' An official will L'ieu&!,morTV,. ,.. ,,.i.-- wBuero

SOVIETS

Army Goes Hungry In Or- -

to Comrades
Constantinople. 27

. ,
frnni ilettli Slllllllion

Denies
Snrlngtltld, Dec Calviu

!r , in intetview
t..nln ,1,1 thi.t he his r
nml i.iveinnr donned

lludapest. Dec During meet
the t omnilsMon to uv

I"'"' Seibo Bulgarian frontier
iiir-- tl hr..k' out mm nuiKiiruiu

n killed S. rbiuti who
p-- 's sav- - 'sofln dispntch The

colonel theu 'ommittui suicide

in.nii.ig one verdict 'was nn
iiiad"

lug Hr stut nient
I do not ,1 ink th" use tin pro

"ol'H I"- - ' v"r. mi
tin 'iise . tic
vvhulc En-- I

i tjn
llllAI """lb" vlii'l. winl to ..' bn
""" t nun tin

f'f ''?v' '
. ull..-- nn the ii,s

of he,,' vuung masters

'No '.uir if In our
hUdn are tniight th" frlendlv

puppv Is wortliv In oui (1f

.ml innlvabnt nf piineluii'.'
mi so lung will

chlldien
minnm us wnrinv iiirrontinern

giveu these article:!

"f Port Rl. limond he washed the tllshi lifter tlie
g."ii dinnei with tur Chr t dinner at their Northampton

mime pie thi- - evening' at 7'lirn . II wvid that the "men" uf
nt the Port Richmond branch fuunh washed disheM that
Mam. ns ut

i:,,-- t -- met. The 'jsr, Hnllnr-- j Tragedy In Balkan
m.ii i t v ii 111 ii f rtwl .1 mu hi.

"xp-n-i- s th" p- -
,inr. siiluits "f

I i follow" I

. lulling
bv i band

ODIOUS PRONOUNS STILL
TlhD TO PROTESTING PETS
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best last Line Supplied by Any Reader the

Evening Public Ledger the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest is open to any one. All

1h required for you to do Is
write and send in last to
the .Limerick using for conveni-
ence the coupon printed below.
I lease write plainly, nnd be to
mid Miur name and nddre.- All nnswers thp Limerick which
is printed below must be b

oil the office of the EvnTHNO
,."",UC,riEI)orn b' o'clock on
ednesday evening Monday's and

Thursdaj's limericks should be
mailed P. O. Tin ir.oi tt,ii.
delphln: Tucsdax's nnd Friday's
to O Kox 1521. nnd Wodnrs.
naj ami Maturdaj to O. Hox
lV--M Answers office

the Uvexo Pfiino Lunar-i-t

nlo be admissible.

the

nnnounccd

announced

Tim WINXKIl (K TODAY'S CONTEST ONK
WEKK FKO.M ,

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evknino Lrnonn,
'. O. Hot 1S2H, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 13
Sad Sammy surveyed last cent,
And said, not broke but bent;

grave presents
But I didn't get any

.Mr from there
Make Unexpected Catch liard the F-u- were Foreign 100S then t.lZ
Investigating Robert .Tcffery. eourse Fnlvcrslty ;n'

and R comnleted lVlJ.?.::'.P,J3t"fyeK
invesijgotlon ,,,, iV"K'r """

of nt
'Ji jestcrun li,,ti,,,n ,,!,.nfternonn. the police fventv-si- x &w tnue L army, nnd ". "'".""."".V.0.

TO

been

Rain- -

Ntntl,
panned

due
witn

eomP
the

house b.

"nMfr

der
I)..

Armenia

Dishwashing

brief
broth,

This

in

at- - in

tiesM-- s

part
th.lt

Jil't
these

r'al uu
nnd

no

of

.md ik'

In

Rio

to

to

that
your lines

nt

left

101.n.

"",

(Write your answer on

Kame

Street A'o.

City and State.

Ex-Servi- ce Man Wins
Seventh Limerick

Conllmifs) frnm l'nitp On

his own Christmas troubles. let's all
make the best of ours and get busy on
more limping limericks and sen If we
can't fatten up the old pocketbook by
BtUfflng IflXt Ilor. In It

m-- .- ."....- - - v.: .
.in.Mii) jou rnniK today will be

loIoo. limerick, you will noticeli.No 1.1. somelindv U mlntr t.r .7- - -- lknock spots ,mt of that super

About Today's Winner
glad to prize go to- -

'.",, "r..man "II0 I"''
in I in rnnnti, niiiuu

, p.
j ,"'enr across with

ecoa andoncers saw service
ll'usJ Arconne nnrtlen n f 1

the armistice. he was
transferred to 2MIth M. P.'s uecr. ..!... f- -n !.'.. -- ii

unr:Viih ih.T .J''JS!
tion in Germany

He was on the other side just about
5rnr n,,a wnR discharged in August,

1)llo
Tlie winner is the second Penn Chnr- -

t School grnduato to tnkp one fit these
Hineric k prizoa. Have the got a course

m limcrlckitls there? fieorge Ilhawn,
who won in the third contest, imbibed
his talent for butnor In the same classic
halls.

tr,.- -
cnrnPg?;n;,i(1l1 Hn i,"0.' S

l"";Two months ago Mr. Cvilnltt secured
a leave of absence nnd went to
SPnshoro Mavbe prize he won
will xtend his leave.

He twentj nine years old and is a
member of the well-know- n Gilpin fam-
ily of this cit. Chnrlps ,1.1,

who writes all funny librpttos for
the Mnsk Wig shows, is his cousin,
so the tnlent for jlnglrtng verse must
run In the fnmll.v

Can't Help AVritln' 'Em

It 1 as though on funs simplv
can't help writin' 'cm. We get jingles
l tveiv mail, hum somv uo-h- i ttr

good nere's what Moiris
nnn-ZWf,B-

,
f 211 Olr.nl avenue.

.Ul..l.u ..t tlin Ors.fr cnmntpleil lluiertck

Can with struk.
Is littlo wee lorn

Who onb know things ulphiibiic
C R Burrows, of 5015 Chester ave-

nue snvs if we forgive him for the
three he sends in h"'!l proline, never tu
tin it again Thp three an
When ou luunched this limerick race

ou set tremetujous pine.
But the thought jou advance

all have tin
.lH noti Htrl speukinv case.

thej mostly write ungles
teams and aisu . -- hik.."

Have ndvantngi' "i
Who can onlj wiite prf.se

Among whom writer mingle- -

You will notice thnt Inst line limps
Pppause I am oiip thp imps

Who don't enough
To write better cto.igli .

In fnet, nuite outMiuping the

CONFER HAMON DEFENSE

Accused Woman and Attorneys Dis-

cuss Case at Ardmore
Anlmorc. Okla Dc -- 'Hie

of Mrs ('lain Smith Ilamon. ot
Ilhprtv under $12 i'0 bond on chnrge
of killing Joke I, Iliininn wbm discussed
nt conference betwppn Mrs
llnuinn nnd lirr iitturnevs The ton
t lnuti.il four hours unit
tn .1.- - ..n.iitu urtiuillv uvMn uii"M

t inn concerning the ,( was considered
Ilanioii ,, nine from vviistui...,'Jlr" ,i,h, mile- - nvviiv, uiu.)kln ,

. retiirrtlng to Wilson
'ufe "esterdnv the lot the.....

,;' Y,,1lrf f..nt th.
,

trial
ottl1rn,.,h ,.Xpress..,

would
"ol until after.

.laiiuarj 17.

Commodore John Craven Dead
'

Annapolis. Md , !)" 27 (B.v P
(oini.ii.d.ili lohn ll'ileston Ciitvin .

I niwu ni nory ir..i. -
III ins iinine uerr i3iv. ..u, .

was ,sUt; jcaia old.

.. The answer of 9N1' m,
unr.D noLiiAii prip '
best last line to each L merlck will
be one wc;k nft"
Limerick is printed. For crnmple,

winner of prle for tie
Limerick which appears win
be today "c ,

I. In case tics, prize" wl f0
awarded to ench MiiccrfMi
testant. Tor example, it the ju ges

decide there nrc "J '"ft?
answers of connl merit "'!;
prir.e. nuthor of 'Affinwill rcrclvc ONll, "'"HPOLLARS. Tlie prize
split up nmong them. .

u. The Limnrlck will be im'K'''
thrpo pdltors on 1ip staff of tlio

BvcwtKO PoitMO I.CPOt.n nnd
their decision will be final
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JUST A

Hold-U- p In Country Town Had Ele
ments of Exciting Scenario

Reading, Pa., Dec. 27. There was
lot of excitement at Rlrdsboro lost night
and enough nctlon to good
movie, the scenario being aK follows:

A hold up empties his gun at
me lonciy station ngent. A Inited
States marshal Just hannens to sten In
nt the ps) etiological moment. There
loiiows chnse under a culvert, through

bushes, Into creek, n mud
bank, luto thp river nnd then after u
swim the culprit is captured; the gov-
ernment agent hit over head with
it pistol, brings man back to
land. Meanw-hil-c 'o'pffraph tlrker
works overtime. la notified,
n lot of railroad detectives are rushed
to scene, n doctor is summoned and
the jailed,

Russell Stelnmetr. was Reading
Rnllway station ngent who figured so
prominently In exrltlng episode.;
Willinm Moser, United States mar-
shal who came ouportunely to res-
cue, nnd the "villain" of the story gave
his name ns Charles deary, of Kssing-ton- ,

Pa. Moser's Injury Is not serious.

ASKS 2 HUSBANDS ON FARM

Colorado Woman Suggests Plan to
Lessen Drudgery of Wives

clod to close tireil cvph on tho ever
Listing drudgery. The lonesome wid-
ower marries another woman to tuke
up burdens.

"Now, reverse this. Olve the farm-
er's vvife one husband to work in the
fields; the' second to staj around
house, help with drudgery and keep

compun."

VISIT SAVES 4 LIVES

Caller With Presents Breaks Into
House Filled With Gas

Atlantic Cltj, Dec. 27.A chance
call b.v friiud Mrs Kffic Banks, with
nn armful of fhriMinns presents, proh- -

uuij Nora un- - iivh .vesteruny of Mrs
tlf'IV I fill. I In. ,K .1

Stove. 'II1.1 frills nnlL.i.l., ..... ......1n.i in ivill I'l.livilin ll'LUt UlL-t- l

the hospital,

POOR FAMILY GETS HOME

Tent Colony Can Move to Real
Country Building Soon

The famll.v of Mieliail
living In 5100 Miirhei
street, since June because the father's
poor luulth kept him from hla
former emplovment, have been offered
ten-roo- lioube in the "iiintry where
the) can live until the return of warm
wcjthi

William Beck, of 31 ."0 Amber street,
called on the family todn.v and offered
the use of n house at Newnortvllle,
Buiks 'otint.v Mr Hoffman would
as laretakei Several other persous
called to offer nld and work

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
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Houston Declares Bill's Enact-

ment Would Moan Addod

Burden In Taxos

TREASURY "AGAINST WALL"

Wy the Associated Pron
Washington, Dec. 27. Passage of

the wldlerV bonus bill would cost tlio
government approximately $2,300,""",-000- ,

Secretary Houston estimated today
before the Senate finance committee
considering the .soldiers aid mcosurc.

The treasury scerctnry declared en-

actment of the bill meant an added bur-
den In the way of taxes, reiterating n
statement made before the committer
last week that the treasury ought not
to be called upon to assume any addi-
tional burdens.

While Mr. Houston said It was Im-

possible to compute accurately the exact
cost of each of the four optional aid
plain, he believed the estimate sub-
mitted was substantially correct. Land
settlement provisions of tho bill con-

tain so many uncertainties, ho added,
that the cost entailed by tbcra could
only be guessed at.

Assuming thnt all of tho men xvould
select one of the four optional plans,
Mr. Houston estlinnted the cost of each
of the plans ns follows : Adjusted serv-
ice pay, Insurance pro-

visions, .s4,534.000.000 ; vocational
training nld. 51, 880.000.000; farm and
home development, $1,880,000,000.

"Ajjatast a Wall," He Sajs
As the plnns were optional, the sec-

retary paid the choice of the men would
not be confined to nuy oue of them and
allowing for the various selections he
arrived nt his total estimated cost of
$2,300,000,000.

The treasury secretary professed to
be "against a wall" ns to methods of
obtaining revenue to meet the outlay
that would be required If the bill were
enacted. lie called the committee's at-

tention to the suggestions for new taxes
contained in his annual report, but ex
plained that these were mentioned only
for the information of Congrrss and
without any sort of recommendations.

He did not attempt to dlcus.s the
various tax suggestions, asking the com-
mittee to hear Dr. T. S. Adams, treas-
ury economist and tax expert, who gave
n comprehensive resume of the tax sit-
uation, referring frequently to Secre-
tary Houston's discussion of the ques-
tion In his annual report. He declared
the treasury was dally seeing new evi-

dence of n further drying up of revenue
sources, adding thnt the task of com-
puting tax receipts was to that extent
hecomlng more difficult.

In addition to the difficulties thus
confronting the treasury, Pr. Adams
declared the Internal Revenue Bureau
fared nnnthor problem In kppplng ex-

perts on the Job. He said the men
who were capable didn't stay long.

Resignation Cost U. S. Millions
Senator Smoot said. "The real danger

is that these men get training in the
revenue bureau, then go out and help big
firms evade tax payments."

Dr. Adams said thot might be true
to some extent, but that he knew "of
one man who left the bureau a year
ago whose resignation cost the gov-

ernment millions of dollars in uncol-
lected taxes, for he was an executive
with nn expert knowledge of the work."

The witness said this wat typical of
the "lubor turnover," nnd that It

affpeted the tax collections nnd
would continue to have a more direct
effect on such collections unless tax
laws were simplified.

Senator Smoot snld all those difficul-
ties could be avoided If n revenue law
which "the nverage man con under-
stand" were passed by Congress.

The committee adjourned without set-
ting u date for further hearings.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Throdoro Potila 1030 I'arrlsh at., und llaj- -

illttft Chone 103(1 Parrlh Bt
Tone Pets1, 1030 Parrleh St.. and Pelyxtnl

Notl 10.30 Parrlsh ft.
Kdwnrd J. Ounnlnc. IVanhlnrton and Aetiti

I Hchdle, WanhlnKton
Ilobtrt J. Walker, Oormantown Pa., and

Amajitla .. Kranhr. 17.17 N 20th t.
Cl.ctr Prlcfl, 1710 N. Front at . and Kthel

Jtnklna 1013 N, Warnock st
ltnli.h 11 Nortnn Altnona. Pa., and Mlntrva

R. Bhoena'eln "03 v Erin ave
Peter J. I.amtwr- - 1121 Mulon t . and Jen-

nie Flnneran. 10t4 llrandywine t.
Jamw II. OeoKheaan 2014 N 17th et , and

Huit i:. Drlionlt. 1631 N 22d L
Joith P Qulnn Orewn'a Hotel. 8th and

lVetnut Btn.. and Huth M. McCarty.
Green's Hotel, Sth and Chentnut at.

One of the rare things
btill left to the world is
a btrictly frcbh egg. Here
you'll find it oftentimes
the very day it is laid I

Atfcv& &
The Home ot Sen Food

13thbetweenC!ieitnui&Walnut
Philadelphia

o3

Special Notice to

Men's and Boys'

Manufacturers
All those who have mer-
chandise on hand will
pleaae call on Mondaj,
December 27, at 1

o'clock p. m., nt the L.
W. Hirsch Store, 925
Market street, where
the buy cm of THE
n.NK COMPANY will
be ready to take up

SPOT CASH
merchandising proposi- -
(ions.

THE FINK CO.
925 Market Street

.

Where to Send Funds
for Starving Abrdad

Central Kurnpt European relief
committee, .lohn II. Mn.on, treas-
urer, Commercial Trust Co, Build-
ing, City Ilnll squnrc.

Arjncnla Ncnr Fast relief com-

mittee, Asa F. Wing, treasurer, 213
South llrond street,

China CblncKC relief committee,
Mrn. Gcorgo Whnrton Pepper, treas-
urer, enre of W. II, New hold's
Rons -- A: Co., 511 Chestnut street.

CORTELYOU GIVES WAYS

FOR SUPPRESSING CRIME

Anti-Dop- e and Antl-Flrear- Activi-

ties Recommended
Director Cortclyou gives the follow-

ing eleven measures ns best, In his
opinion, in checking crime;

Strong laws against dope peddlers.
Spcclnl details of plain clothes men

assigned to cover the prlnclpnl streets
men who know crlmlnnls by sight.
Higher power police motorcars ready

to dash to any spot in the city.
Close gunrd on railroad stations,

ferry terminals nnd main roads lending
into the city by men skilled In recog-
nizing habitual criminals, with Instruc-
tions to arrest "familiar" faces on
sight.

btrlngent laws to forbid the display
of wenponB of nil kinds In pnwnshops
and for regulating the sale of firearms.

Close with garugo
owners.

Close watch on places and
possibly n 1 n. m. curfew on thebc
establishments.

More attention to Jewelry store win-
dows and removal of valuables from
these windows at night.

Deposit by storekeepers of Inrge sums
of money In banks overnight.

Speedier trials for criminals and
more severe sentences.

Well lighted streets.

New Ship Service to Pacific
The Pacific Moll Mr eomcM, rv. .,.

eratlng n fleet of Delaware river-bui- lt

boats, will commence about January 27
n Stan Pntnciscn.Pnlciittn tmt.tnA
The Creole Stnte, scheduled to leave
Baltimore today on Its maiden voyage
lor tne coast, will he the first
of the new line to start the service.
Hhn Is thn fir.t nf neleinl reccilu nt n
similar type allocated to the Pacific
.Man v.o. ny inc united mates shipping
board. The Wolverine State nnd the
Kmnfrn Mttltn will lie nut tntn ll.n co...

as soon ns completed. The ves-id- s

were built by the New York Ship
building Corporation, of Camden.

New Century Club Reception
Mrs. .7. Hampton Moore, Rritish

Consul General Campbell and Mrs.
Campbell and French Consul General
Fulllnrd and Mrs. Pnlllnrd will be the
guests ot honor at the New Year's re-

ception of the New Century Club, 121
South Twelfth street, Saturday.

J:E Caldwell B Co.
JEWELERS SlLVrRSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Philadelphia
t

MRS. KEENAN "gN; ngi
U Iaru the now Itiulnor-rur- n llrinelil, Ctg Ipoi Trot, 1U3U Wultx Im, Cfliirrptlong Ilnll, ( helten & Cltrw his, l lilldrin'
5 rlUH fnrmlnit.

1 LEARlDANCIIJS,;
g Mirrored Htudlon Kvrl.mlir Mrthotls
n lVr Jnt c a Trnchrr or J rich 'uill
I SCHOOL
s 4 mNnrvo i.fhso.ssi 3
H 1650 Chestnut. Loc. 3102. Oprn Day i. V.ir

yiccrpliuii trvrry Widmltday at U . il

OLLERSB!''TsoN,5'nMT,"rk,,

"SNOW
Novelty Dance

Danrl.ir New Ycur'i Kir till I u. in
.sintiaro ivrw irur I'tiy. . 10

COLL'S, 22 S. 40TH ST.
MONDAY MOHT

"MMBMWnw DANri',"
MTKV M'.MIIKIl IM'K
FOB Y (It'll IKII'K Clir.KT

Cliu. Hiid ltec Tut t Thum .New
Year's Eve. Nltht and Mvtlnra DancvH

715
A.lull ChlUr-n'- i. Ii.sr U Prlvtlr
IKKnn slvrn rrer nfteriieon & rvir iml.

'I lutrsl In Fns Trots, VI nitres.
One htrt.ii rtr MU I Ts ( l.rl Tl l.MCilllsl. c n,, ni.irnetliiii, Kiln In In. 10.

IlKCKI'llON M'.M YI'AIl'S NKllir
t'utiry & Hl.ue DnnrliiE tuiuht, l'oi. 303H

AL. WHITE'S, 15tl,& ChcHtnut
Modern and HtftK OuiicIiik Tauulit 1'rlv

Din uirf riniiH I r (llrlM Tuimlii'.
I'.Vb'a C'hll'li n h I tss Tueadny Weilntu
day Hnd .Satiinlny uOeriiooni

PW?riP 'i:' MII'.MV- nn, IV. IIKIIAD ST
UKCKi'Tiov kai'i'imHy .nmiiiitrinzi; manui'i;

M'AV VKAK'H IJVB.
Cl.ll'lren'f 'Im Haturday Atternnon

I t.l ssii.M- S- rut t'MniA 'Jltin
FOWLER'S PRIVATE DANCING STUDIO
I(l7i (.IIIMOVI r I'r.nUtertl 8TO-- 4

I'lvrmimil Init I'rlv A Clu r.ei.hUns
D nrlnis l.vrry I".ib A HM Mat, lit ii30 i
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JERSEY TEACHERS
'

MEET I01RR01I

Distinguished Educators to
Spoak at Annual Sessions in

Atlantic City

VAN DYKE THURSDAY

SDPelnt Dhpalch to ITieMtw PiiMIc l.t,or,
'

Colllngkuoori, N. J.. Dec. 27.-Pr-

Henry J. Neal, ot Colllngsvvood, srortarv of the New Jersey State Teaeh-cr- s
Association, announces the sluts,

sixth annual meeting of the ars0el.tlon, to be held In Atlantic Citv
Wednesday nnd Thursday

Ida G. Sergeant, of Pntcrson, will pre-sid- e.

The first session will open at 2 n
m. tomorrow in St. Paul's Method!?
Kpiscapnl Church, when nddresscs yjl
bo made bv Major Hague, of Jersov'City, on "A Sound City Policy in Pub-li- e

Education ; by Senator William IJ
Macknv, of Hsckcnsack. on "A Soun.i
State Policy In Public Education' and
by Dr. V. C. Broome, ruperlntendent
of schools in East Orange, on "F.jii-cntlon-

al

Freedom."
Tomorrow night's session w 111 be held

nt the Chelsea Hotel. Miss .Tunc Mun..
ncr. of New York, will give drama
readings, followiug which the session
win be devoted to n reception, dancing,
games, refreshment;) and music by th
Bordentown school quartet.

Mrs. John R. Scliermerhorn, nf lstOrange, president ot ll.o New .Tphpt
8tntc Federation of Women's Ciuh
will speak on "Tho League of Womrn

oters" at the Wednesday mornlug ses.
slon in, the I1I3I1 school auditorium
Other speakers will be .1 It. Pan
Brock, principal of the colored school,
of Atlantic City, "Work of the (.orcd Schools"; Mrs. Marie TinnerHarvey, of Klrksville, Mo.. "Rebuild-in- g

a Community" ; II. O. Benson,
director of Junior Achievement

of Springfield, Mass. "Industrial
Efficiency"; H. A. Hulburt. of New
Brunswick, "Boys nnd Girls' Clubs."
und the Rev. Thomas J. Cross, of ths
Chelsea Baptist Church.

Dr. Broome will conduct a "pub-lliit- y

hour" in the hl?b school audi-toriu-

nt 4 m. Thursday, and ths
evening session will be held In St.
Paul's Church, the principal speakers to
be Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of Prince-to- n

University; Dr. A. 11. Wlnshlp,
editor of the Journnl of Education, and
William Dean Howells.

The elementary school principals'
meeting will be held in the ChelaThursday morning nt 11 o'clock, with
II. M. Butcher In ehurge. The Boo-
kmen's Club smoker will be held in the
Chelsea Wednesday evening, and dp.
partmentnl meetings will be held In
the Hotel Trnjmore Wednesdny morn-
ing, and in the afternoon Dr. Charles
II. Elliott, of Rutgets College, Ncw
Brunswick, will preside.

in DANCING -
Dancinq AssnJnc.

LAWRENCE
BROAD AND PORTER

Tuesday Night Conteit, $20
Thurndav Nlchl Khlh(tlon Dtnre

eu Year's Mcht Canity Mht
M(IN TIIKA1HK

1IUII,1)IS(1
S. I RT

Mondar Dlowont Nlitlit Souvenir!
Wisl. Uevrple nnd rimoUe Mltht

New rur's Kve. Dsnclni: Hill) lo i
Souvenirs Mnt New Yrir'H D.iy S W

Follow rd by HprrlM IterriHlon.

WINTER GARDEN
K W. ("or. nrnad A Gtrsrd Ave

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Ulrirrtt Noise I'ptowiil

THE CASTLE STUDIO
10 S. IIKOAI) HTBHKT

ve win llrneat our .sioiie ot
I at! Nfw Ve rV K. In (he

RACKET NIGHT
Tlitre Hill Il lor Fun Her Tl.n
In Any Danrr etudlo In Town!

V. ROBERTS
HTCDKNTH' CJIAl'TEU ni.DO.

I'urk Biisnui'lini.iiu ,vf. ,
I neqit.iltsl Itfpututloii ut, Trnrlirr, o
liuirlnir. "No Failure." Cissa Frl'M'
Kvenlnic, I'rllutr Imlriicllon liy nlPlnt- -
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CHAS. A. McCREA Darby
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SHELDKNECHT fflNw Yoar'i Eve Maranerade
Cold I'rUi'i for IIcmI ('inliii"'
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Bretlnl llerentlnn New Yenr'a Nini

DIAMONDS
And Other Jewels

rings
bracelets
brooches
BAR PINS

NECKLACES

SAUTOIRS
WRIST WATCHES

PENDANT WATCHES

PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
ADJUSTED TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS
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